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A New 'Coat
The All-Cc llege cJnstitution is gasping its last

.fl Jre ath !

Basically sound and idealistically reasonable,
The constitution needs a shot in the arm in order

I:to cope with present-day All-College Cabinet leg-slation.Tomanyloopholes,toomany uncle-
..

lined articles have thrown the Cabinet into
ray in /their efforts to interpret .alnd understand
.the constitution.

• In undertakingto revise the constitution, the
Cabinet has' indicated that it will not disturb the

• princiPles which underlie, :but will only clarify
(I,hose amenaMents and aiticles which have creat-
,ed confusion. ln fact, it is the purpOse of the
.;Cabinet to leave ee.ferything 'unchanged ,unless.
~(here is a need for further interpretation or e?c-
-planation.

Only the rewording, the readjustinlent of the
constitution will'be the prime motive of Cabinet.

• With the sudden thrust of war into Vann 'State
the creation of the third semester, All-Col-

?.ege Student Government will suffer. Many

p•oblems which did not face other Cabinet groups
CabinetPiave quickly and noisily upset Cabinet legislation

because them has been no provisiim made in the
present constitution for such emergency measures.

• Like a coat that is tattered, the constitution,
..tr.iust be sent to the tailor. Some of the seams
rp:e bursting under a heavy load and others are
r,.) weak that they must be reinforced. The war

ras. hurried the trip to the tailor.
The committee on by-laws started to attack a

ecremendous job this year. It soon discovered
that so many loopholes had been uncovered that
it would be impossible to establish by-laws until

closer and more snug-fitting constitution was
drawn up. When the committee presented by-
Jaws to the All-College Cabinet, it was never
certain of its grounes, nor was it certain that the
ntierpretation of its by-laws would be the same

4)y the student body.
With its back to the wall and entangled in the

,!loose •and vague. definitions of Cabinet and stu-
dent governing powers, the committee was forced

•to call for a -revision of the constitution. . That
evision will be one of clearer and more concise

understanding of the powers of the Penn State
I:itudent Government Association.

The best way to accomplish the-revision of the,

iconstitution seems tc be the one that was taken
py Cabinet on Tuesday night. First, the corn-

inittee on by-laws will gtudy the constitution, -at-
,Lempt to .interpret it in understandable language,
and coordinate the constitution into a fleible,

,;vet rock-bound organ. The committee will not
ttein.pt to change, but rather clarify and tie the

loose knots into a compact unit.
After the committee has revised the constitu-

'Lion, it will present :t to the Cabinet for approval
and further suggestions. This will be supple-
> iented by a public meeting where all students

offer their reco)nmendations and suggestions.
'Ehe proposed constitution will return to the Cab-
inet for more revision, more active debating by
Cabinet members and other interested students.
',he final proposed constitution must be passed
1), a two-thirds Cabinet vote. Finally, the stu-

body will vote upon the constitution in spring
t2le, Lions. A majority vote is necessary.

.tVoere students were attempting to push their
brough the constitutional muddle, the re-

, be() .onstitution will at least clet-i up some per-
tlitost'n):l, Cahi:

':tt•ti4lo.
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One Man's Meat
LA Council 01/ The 1)(17/

The Liberal Arts Council certainly took a beat-
ing, and with good reason, on both edges of this
page yeSterday morning.

In the editorial column, the Liberal. Arts poli-
ticos were held up as a horrible example of un-
justified existence. Then, in the Campus Caien-'
dar •department, ,the Council further indicted it-
self by providing evidence ..of its futility. Two
items, both annolincing a meeting of the Liberal
Arts Council, were included In the calendar. One
announcement gave the place of meeting as .3.18
Old Main, while the other proclaimed that the
'Council Would. convene in Room 305 of the *sair‘
building. The meeting in Room 318 w_as called

.. „..

for p.- m., the oLher for Bp. m.
Reprimands are ,due the underlings .of the..

Col-
legian staff. Tbese youngsters should .hp,,ve
enough to check up on the repOrts. However,
since making up the Calendar is largely a matter
of mechanically. listing events .reported to the
Collegian office, perhaps they are entirely free
from blame.. Then again, perhaps they correctly
appraised the Council and reasoned that nobody
would know which was correct and so published
them both.

To top Off this faux pas, the Liberal Arts Coun-
cil secretary sent out cards to the members on
which he announced the meeting place and date,
but forgot to mention the time. chances' are,
though, that he didn't forget at all. Simply didn't
have the faintest idea.
Knittin- For Nothin, ••

How pleased Nye all were when we saw the
dear girls knitting and perling away for all they.
were worth not so long ago! Such .patriotic fer-
vor! Such enthupiasm!low urigelfish of them
to work so hard for the bp,y ii?..ithe-services! -

Alter naalcing..preper inquiries, I'm now zeady-
to ask: So What? ' After a little unraveling, -I
discoveged the .folloWing 'pertirient facfs 'about
WSGA.'s :patriotic kiiittirig

,

•
The Xt:pd :Cross gave WSGA the materials for .

approxiniatelY 23 'sweaters. 'WSO.A. harided out
the stuff and as a result we started to hear the
click-clack of needles busily plying in the Sand-
wich. • . •_ShoP. At. long last, the Red Cross took
roll and learned to its dismay that exactly four
out of .the 28 sweaters were fit to use. The rest
of them had four inch arms,' 10 inch waists, 20
inch necks, pieces tacked on backwards or Up-
side, down, or some other affliction. It wasn't
bad enough that only four were usuable.. The
worst of it is tha;: the other•24 have to be 'undone
and remade.

According to responsible parties, the current
opinion of Penn Stateknitters is that they have
not the slightest idea of how a man's put together,
let alone a balbriggm.

err')
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PSCA-Hillel
Give Lectures

CAMPUS CALENDAR
nuunnnnninnnunnnnn►►nuuuounuonupunnnnr

TODAY
A series of lecture-discussions

with the theme "Our Common
Heritage," are being jointly spon-
sored by the Penn State Christian
Association and the Hillel Foun-
dation to be giver at tki,e Hillel

oundation on the• next tour Wed-
nesdays at Vo'cloelc.

Red Cross sewing and knitting.

for defense, 117 Home Ecotiornies,
6:45 to 8:45 p. in.

Home Economics Advisory
COuncil meets in Home EcOnornics
Facul.tY . Lounge, ;6:45 p. m.

Old i‘oitain Oge.n Hose commit-
tee, X 64 ad Main, p. m.

The 'first of the; series will "be
.given by Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn
of the Hillel Foundation an .the
subje.c.t, 'The Founders of Our
Heritage."

'On February .1.1, Agnes E. High-
smith, associate secretary 'of .the
PSCA,- will speak on "The Source
of Our Heritage."

Ethical Traditions," the
subject of the February ii meet-
ing, : will 15e even by Miss :lone
V. Sikes, • associate secretary 'of
'the' Westininster 'Foundation.

,Pgc.4t. Exepptive committee,
Hugh Zeaver Booin, 1 P. M. _—

Community Service committee
work School, Pattonstarting frpm rear of
014 i htfaiii, Y:l5 "

‘..

"Fireside Ses§ioiis committee,
30.4.01 d Wain, 6:30 p. m.

Anyone interested in cabin par-
ty for uppercloSsmen at Ralph
Watt'. -Lodge should sign up *in
3.04 Old Main. 'Cars ••will "leave
at 2 p. m. Saturday.

The members of the HillelScroll
Staff will meet at the •Hill6l oun-
dation at 3 p. m.

The final meeting. 'of the series
is .6 diieuSsion on' "the Judaeo-
Christian Tradition hi .F,elation to
bei-ncici.acy" Under -the airectien
of both groups.

All these interested are invited
to attend and take .Part.

'43 Independent "All Out"
meeting, 318 Old Main, 3:15 p.m.

Maurice Samuel's book, "The
Great Hatred," will be discused
at the Hillel Coffee Round Table
at Hillel Foundation, 4:15 p.

119 Aid Wir§r,:e
For Blowl Pimors

All candidates for the business
or editorial staffs of the Fresh-
man Handbook meet in Hugh
Beaver Room, 7 p. m: '

Full cooperation p.f.. the :IMA has
been secured to aid in the driire
for volunteer blood donors, and a
campaign will be launatecl among

• • •

the ,various units npit.:\veelt, to Sill
.the.necessary Finota, it pas an-

c,eti lest :night by
*.n9o 42, acting tiVIA president.

Plans have also been annAtmeed
,f,ot Ft. ll\Vi dance to b.e ld Veb-
. ruar7 .26' in the :Sandwich'i l"hq ciancp')vni be open to liisA
.memberand to members..ofThe
:CattiPuS Business Women's

•Oane .11Qa.4.0 by
Knode, includes thefollciwing
members: : •Oaticl:eY. '4'4,
Thcitnas and .Richard
'Kurti

Camera Club lectures on the
five fundamental typeS of light -in
309. 01 d Main at 7:30 p.-m.

The Penn State Forestry Society
will meet in Room .105, Forestry
P•uikling, to .narninate sifficers.
All memberi are urged to attend.

Philotes executive 'meetini' in
Philotes Room, Old Main, 'at :4

rn.
WSGA House of Reprpsentitiv.es

will, meet 31/!. Old Slain 'at 5
P. m.

First of a series of six lecturs
,on gardening in 121 Sparks -from
:7:30 xo 9.:30 p. l\To college
credit given.. .'•

To.monztow
Senior Engineering lecture in

Room 121 Sparks at 4:10 P. rr.i•
The spe4ker; Crosby tield,' paki-
sulting Engineer, will ..tialk on
"The- ImpOrtant• Function of the
Small Plant in a nemoCi.atic

Te standings of the IMA
units in the fall intramurals were
.released by Bob WaSser 542;..a:th-
letiC. chairman, as folioNyS: Ather-
ton 10; Watts. flall
110, Iryin Hall 65, JordanI-14.55,
'Mac Ball Waiters 55, 8.R.8. 20,
Penn Haven 20, Lions Club 10.

The fall sports included touch
football, 'horseshoes and cross
country. At the conclusion, of the
winter and spring intramurals a
trophy will be awarded to the IMA
unit with the highest final score..

MISCELLANEOUS
intramtfral-wke§tling 'and bas-

lcetball-pntt4ies sign up at the In-
tramural office, 213 Rec.Hall, be-
fore Saturday noon. •Bagketball
entrance fees are $1 per team;
wrestling fee is 25 cents per en-
try:

New Carnegie Hall Nlusic Department
Now Fully Occupied Adds New Courses.'

Carnegie ilall is now complete The music department yesterday
and being utilized by departments.announced :the addition of two new
and classes, Ray V. Watkins, sched- courses to the schedule planned fbr
uling officer, indicated yesterday. this semester. The classes will be

DUring the past week the music taught by Laszio J. Hetenyi '42
department, department of mili-. who will meet persons =crested
tary science and tactics, and jour- in 'taking them in 201 Carnegie
nalism department have moved in- Hall at 4 ,p. in. today. •
to their new quarters in the remod-.. One is 'a basic opera course to
eled building. , ibe given Wednesay and .Thurs-

The' all-College publications, The day at 4 p. m. with no prerequisite
--Daily Collegian, Froth, and Port- required and giving ,no • :college
folio, have also moved to their new. credit. -The other •is an advanced
offices on the groUnd floor of Car- . course requiring music 5. or 6 or
negie Hall.. • the ;basic opera course as, prerequi-

A few finishing touches have to site to :be giVen .by appointment
'be made in the new building, Mr., sometime -Thursday.
Watkins pointed out, but, this will
not interfere with the operations • • .
of the departments nor hinder the STU, ours.esC
classes in session. (Continued from Page ,One) ,

.The large rooms that have been and suitable methods of control.
vacated in Old Main by the publi- It will be taught by Floyd L. Car-
cations and departments are now nahan, associate professor of
being used as classrooms. chemical engineering.

Now Showing . . .

New Spring Dress Goods
—at—

EGOLFS
126 E. College Ave.


